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82 THE LAIMI.

spairing liands have swept past us in
the niglbt. TI'le under tow of the 1'ast
wvas too strong for them. They have
loosed thieir hold up)on their conirades,
and the long, living uine lias closed U
again, lias presscd forward, not without
a tear for those who fell. But the great
line is standing, is advancing, and the
,cause of its wcll being andi its power is
that "p lull ail tog(-ether") whicbi equalizes
the strain. Because w~e are iii brotherly
unity-for this reason is it well with us.
Our accord is our safety.

And yet it is a timie of triai, interior
and unremitting. Now slould it not be
so îvben tbe welfare of a Race is at
stake? For the (lyrng throes of the
eider cycle have power to impair the
vibrations of Uic niew anc and it is pre-
cisely for this reason that our unwaver-
ing biearts, our steadfast ninds and
rooted ideals create an atmosphere of
strength about us filling the decadent;
hours of tlic aid cycle %withi a calini and
a harmony in wvbich, as in the lai) of a
miother, the younig cycle niay gather its
forces togethier : their dispecrsion Nvili
iîot lie witniessed, tlieir fli-ht will hie
strong in thuls calm atmiospherc which
we providc.

Stili is the strain feit by us. We
whisper it fot ta one another. Each
endures, and is sulent, working an ; or
here and there a sang of clîcer arises as
men sing at the hardest labour, ta iake
that labour liglîter by their lighItsoinîc
ness of bieart. That is thc brave spirit.
Thiat is tue truc spirit. Yet, because
the trial is everywhere so unirenittinig,
in anc or another way-sornietimcis iii
ail ways -- it is good to remind onc
another that wve kniew this provision of
Nature, that we entered the trial year
unafraid.

For did ive not kriow too that more
destinies than our own hune upon it ?
'['at lîeroes not yct incarnate hung
above it, %vaiting, hoping, ionging taO*
descend? Did Nwe not know% that arnîed
and turbulent nations paused, unawares,
uponi the brink of war, awvaiting an
issue foreseen by .us, luut to theni un-
known ? And the littie chiidren the
world over, tender-eyed and wvistful,
did xîot their future await decision
wh uc, tliey piayed unconsciously

throughi all the trial? Ves ; %vc knewv
it aIl.' Knew it to be big Nvith Destiny.
Knew that wvc ourseives had, ages ago,
îvith others, provided Uic trial, and
could even naw provide the triumph.

For ail these possibilities we miust
suppiy the required conditions. Great
events are in the air. Under existing
conditions they cannot take shape and
life here beiow. Wheni we shahl have
transformed Uic present conditions, so
that the necessary base shahl le sup-
plied, then shall these îvaiting poten-
tialities beconie actual iii the dauly life
of the world. There must exist-as a
b)ase on this miaterial Dlanie--, an oppor-
tunity for the right devehopuiient, the
orderiy unfolding of character under
wiseencourageniîent and ivith the stimu-
lus of righit contemnporanieous thoughit,
iu order that the progress of the soul
here iii natter niay be hielped. This
opportunity wiih be g«iven through the
ebjîdren of every nation w~henii i eachi
nation right conditions of education are
supplied Theosophy alone cati do this.
That is to say, theosophists must do it,
affording cverywbere a base. As they
î,ass througli the tria! year they flot only
give this 'base ; they also find their
ovi base; each one his own. Re-birth
of heroes, peace of nations, help) for the
children, these shall follow on Uic Cru-
sade work as that awakens tlîe ancient
tires of nations; and whlat are ail these
but a universal nearness to The Self?

For that triunîipli each soul of us;
Conirades, lias stood and stands ready
to suffer the awful straitu. To us it
seems assured-that iîour of victory.

Tus. But hoiv about your country,
mine, aIl the nations ? Which stand?
Do anv stand ? How lfares it îvithi the
Race, too ? Ahi, we knio% flot these
tlîings. And, Iîot knowviig, shail we
1not redouble the effort, both of work
and for unit), ; shail %e not ciasp hiands
dloser as we breast the foanîing îvorld
streani? Our harmnony of am secures
more than now wve dream of. Our
fraternal love, self-inipelied, lias reached
forvard until more centuries tlîan we
coiît are in its clîarnîed hold.

But even ivere we not secure of tlis-
and in hours of glooxîî wlîo is secure ?-
tiien w'ere it stilli wise to press forward


